Characterisation of the metallothionein gene in the Sydney rock oyster and its expression upon metal exposure in oysters with different prior metal exposure histories.
The metal-binding protein metallothionein (MT) is widely used as a biomarker of metal contamination. In this study, we cloned a MT gene (sgMT) from the Sydney rock oyster Saccostrea glomerata. The gene encodes a MT-I protein with a classical αβ domain structure and is expressed as two transcripts resulting from alternative polyadenylation. The gene promoter contains two putative metal-responsive elements (MREs) which are known to be required for metal-inducible transcription. A specific and efficient qPCR assay was developed to quantify sgMT mRNA expression. Further, we assessed whether prior metal exposure history influences sgMT mRNA expression upon subsequent metal exposure. Oysters with varying prior metal exposure histories (contaminated and reference) were exposed to Cu, Cd and Zn. Expression of sgMT generally increased with metal dose, and oysters with an elevated past metal exposure history exhibited higher sgMT expression under Cd and Zn stress, representing a potential acclimatory response to prior metal exposure.